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Thoe who have been uiilt:n fir
prices to go down are becoming f li-

ed with consternation over tie eon
tinued Increase in the cost of eeiv
thing And the worse is vi to cou.e
Every article of human consumption
Is going higher, and six most!" from
now- - we will be looking bacS to tedt- -

with a realization that we find i

mistake In not bu.vtng no Take for
Instance Just one item that of f

fee. This commodity has ,idvatte"d
six cents n pound since Mav Ht. mil
It is point; still higher Cof'e that
you can buy now- - for 50 cents you
will be paving from slxtv-flv- e

to seventv five cents for wi'l.ln ' l

days, and by next winter do not I e
surprised if vou pav a do'.lir n
pound.

These advances ar not .lu to
profiteering, but simply to tb de- -

mand and the supply, the Increased
cost of everything else IngiiT
costs of transportation, duo to the
gross mismanagement of the rail-

roads.
And while we are dlscusxiti.v this

increased cost of living, v i want tn
call your attention to one very im-

portant factor In keeping prl-i"-

down. It is the man who advertise
We have In mind one grocer Iti K.am-at- h

Falls who tumbled 'an price 01

milk five cents a can 'jv ailwo-tlt-in-;;

in The Herald. Another hammered
down the prices of com, tomatoes
and canned fruits. Thjo men ae
not profiteers. They sell at i. r"C;-onabl- e

profit and If you will watch
their advertisements you aro ciinK tc
save money enough In a year to nn':e
a big enough difference in your est

pendltures to buy that ne?: salt or
that new dress that yoj arj goln 'o
need this fall. You owe it nt ' plain
duty to track up the merchent who
has the nerve to publish lurgai i"
When he does so he helps every man.
woman and child in Klam.i'b jtnty
and it is the meanest kin ! of a Irani-
an being who lacks graJttide .:ioup h
to help the man who helps 1 mi We
quite fully agree with UM Sun lay
when he says that "a man or woman
who lacks gratitude Is sj lew, ti a
he will need an alrshu to re.ch
hell." These merchants ara nll.e

'They keep close tab on market con-

ditions, and when they ean iaK in'
vantage of a good buy, they il 't
and you get the benefit cf It. If you
want to encourage this spi-ij-

, ir v hi
want to stand by the men vlio are
standing by you, if yoi ir tc lseip
prices within reasonable bounds ir.
Klamath Falls, you w.ll wj'.-l- i thi
columns of this paper, and p.uro.iuc
the merchants who are nhfiu b'gh
prices for your benefl L'on't it
the Idea that it is for tneir bv.T'flt
alone that you are offered bargVr.s
for they could do as some otber
have done and will continue to do
unless forced to come .Vtwv- - ;i -- p
prices up and reap a higher profit f..i
you will have to buy. since the day
has not come when we can ;;ct along
"without food and clothing

There Is just one thing for you to
remember. Prices are going to stay
up and are going higher, but if you
want to keep them us near bedrock
as it is possible for merchants to soli
them, Jubt keep your eye on the
columns of this paper and then
spend your money with the men who
are trying to help you save It

Within a few hours tho Victory
Liberty Loan will be a thing of the
past.

It will have been determined whe-
ther tills government will pay Its war
and voctory debts with money loaned
by a loyal and grateful people, or
with money obtained by taxation

Our fighters, In and out of service
will know whether tho
reully consistently backed them up
or whether all our talk and apparent
enthusiasm was merely a flamo that
flared while they were being killed
and maimed In action

It will have been determined
whether we as a Nation "Haw the

Job Through" or weakened miser-
ably at the fin Mi.

In the lows run It won't mnttr
particularly to I'nclo 8am He 1ms

certain bills to pav and be will sci
to It that these bills are p:vld

It will be a matter of concern, how

oer. to eery Individual cltlo"
whether the loan was subscribed an
what share be had lu It.

Whether the loan fulled .mil
what iepousblllt he bad In II

are con
to

which write,
in

well

hla
vou will lime subscribed or. In bis latest work, the of

will either feel the Fred Jackson's stmj. i'aiw:ht lu the
and pride that Act, ' a William Fox s

from a ellc national dittv ' I'eggv which be
well shown at the l.lbert Tbeatre to- -

Or the sneaking of night
having and ueil-- j "Screen coined) technlc," stys r

a personal clmolv nl- - "depends on the nu-

lled to am claim urn may luivo treatment of the
place Incidents of life the. little nut

The time to determine )our wth'us unit. ever.vd.iv which til-

ls to net NOW believes 'et under the skin" and
Hut a shoit time exists bet .vo-- n stick "

VOW and the last hour of the last,
Libert v Loan Issue

And when the loan Is closed i! will
be too for an) regret

HOLLAND NOT

UP WILHELM

TIIF I1ACI K. Muv ! That Hol-

land will refuse the expected demand
of the allies to William llohen- -

zollern over to them for trial In- -
been Indicated In obtain
ed from sources

A of the best
law era In Holland, appoint-

ed to examine the iiuestlon has made
a secret report to the Dutch govern-

ment. This report, it is reliably stat-

ed, that Holland act
strlctlv In accordance with Internn- -

tlonal treaties to winch she is a par
ty

The cantends tho for -

nier kaiser entered this country us n

private citizen and that Dutch law
applies to his case

We do furniture re-

pairing and mattress Call
us Phone 41. 120-12- 6 N 6th St.

Perkins Furniture House
The Furnisher of Happy Homes

REST ROOM
AND

CIRCUS DAY

Lunch
'

Hot Coffee, Sand-
wiches and Doughnuts
will be by the

of the Presbyter-
ian church, beneath the '

K. K. K. store at Main
and for 25c.

The best for
country folks to get a

at rock
prices.

forget the

I

the Theaters
' Successful screen authors
,siantl striving put lechnlc into
comedies the) but ntilv

few have realised their ambition
Knmoml I. Schrock. Known ns

a scenario wilter. has ahlv demon-

strated Idea of ' eiinicdv teclmle'
I'lther scenario
You pnrdonablei

self complacence production,
and luring llvlnnd. will

performed;

wllfullv persiitenttv
Red obligation Schrock. liugelv

toother's common-Americ.i-

eltUenhlp
happenings,

late

MAY

GIVE

turn

Information
confidential

commission Interna-
tional

recommends

government

upholstering,
renovating.

served
ladies

Fifth,

place

good lunch bot-

tom

Don't place.

At

"I'might In the Act ' Is one of those
spontaneous comedies In which the
situations develop from a imtur il
hiippenlnc voting Kir! s Ii is
blown off her head and a voting
man's trousers come lu contact with
a nail on one of New York s busiest
streets tjulte natural, sn t It

Hut what follows Is perhaps not
Ulllte so nntural In (act It Is extra
oiditiarv The sequel of this wind
storm Ivotves the voting glil-- n dar
itlg school ho.wleu with a susceptible

.art- - In various situations whim
are perilous when her good name Is
considered, and one In paiU-uln- r

from which she emerges bv win of
fire escape and a wedding ring The
plotters- - of course there are plotter- -

are foiled
Schrock Is the author of more than

Cuo scenarios

Filming "Arlionn" Is a ra cal
change In the Fairbanks policy of
stories, but It was suggested by All

igustus Thomas, the author. and
Douglas Fairbanks, respecting the
tatter's judgment, decided to adapt
this well-know- n play to the screen It
will be shown nt the Star Theatre to
night

Ncedless to harp on Its dramatic
qualities Arlzoria- - Is an American
stage classic, and judging b) the en- -

thuslusm that Douglns Fairbanks ills
Played during the filming of the pic
ture. It promises to be un American
screen clawlc.

An exceptional cast has been en
gnged to play the principal parts, and
technical director James V Hogan
spared no pains In his settings

Mr Fairbanks plays "Lieut Dei- -

ton a part that has all the charm
unit qualities in keeping with til
well known Fairbanks pcrxonulll)

If you would like to see a dellght- -

ful plrture, go see Mary I'lckford In
"Caprice" at the Temple Theatre to
night In the Introduction un are giv-

en a diamond In the rough At one
conclusion we seo a polished gem
For every facet In the stone "Our
.Mary" gives a new definition of cap-- j

rice
Mercy Is a child of moods we

lnugh with her, and as wo see the
cloud pass over her face We are
treated to a hearty laugh In the be-

ginning when Jack Henderson, a
young hunter. Is treed by a tame
bear Mercy appears and calls off the
animal, which then eats out of her
hand nnd follows her like n kitten
Thus their acquaintance begins, and
when Jack accidentally wounds
Mercy and offers to marry her, sho
cheerfully becomes his wife.

.Many good things that wo ran nhow
you at 1008 Main nt

I

An Iron Tonic
THAT WILL BRACE YOU UP FOR

SPRING DAYS

You will feel better all year if you take a
good tonic at this season.

NYAL'S IRON TONIC

provides just the elements needed to put
iron in the blood, give you nerves like steel,
an appetite like an ostrich, and power to
perfectly digest what you eat.

Take It Now and Feel at
Your Best This Spring.

OREQOMiWvy KLAMATH FALLSV7 WHERE PARTICULAR
PUO17VJ

PEOPLC
BUY THEIR DRUGS

TO"
lACCurJAcy J

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
nwriMj

cilueilav A Nnlintlav
MKlils.

.I.. Mtslf.

STAR THEATER
IOI

ltllilft IV"ells
M)l t.l.s I'tlltll VMs

In
"IUII I"

I'nlibaliks ill Ills best,

lllirlon Holme l'nieiit:ne mill
Urn) I'll tngrtiph

TEMPLE THEATER
HIU

I'liriinioiiiil l'ii'i" '

vi i:v nt m oitii

vwitiri:"
Us,

I be 1'Jtli I pl.mle f

I lie "I tire ( the I 't ! '

Admission III .V 1,1 i ei. Is M.iIIiht
J.:l(). Kveiilngs 7 :lO .V II.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSF
MOTION PUT! IO s

Tl'KNIlAVM AM sMillDOM
Mrrrlll. Orrtton

Peptona
WILL HELP YOU

Peptona, the best tonic we
sell, gives you Extract of
Cod Liver Oil, the blood en- -

Hchini: tOIlic effect of Il'Oll
j Mangunese ( t,e. , . .

UOliriSJinieilt Ol Malt.
peptona is a scientif

.
ic pre.

paratlOIl, of t I 111 C pi'OVLMl

Value ; is nlcaSJUlt to take,
and (loeS IlOt IiailSCatC Or
disturb Sensitive Stomachs,

Recommended US all aid ill
convalescing from COUls,
and in the rebuilding of run
down systems. j

For Sale Onl) b)

STAR DRUG CO.
"The Rexall Store"

KI.AMATII KAI.I.S - llti:(.ON

VOl.l'MK I. KLAMATH

WAKK I'l'J

Wake up to the fact that Klatn-athnt- h

Kalis Is moving; that pros-
perity is atop of us; that vm am
right now In tint iiiohI prosperous
era wo have ever had and that wo
are Just Kcttliu; under way In a
movement that will continue un-

til Klaiiintli Kails will be a city or
2r.,000 people Think of tho
thousands to lie spent on street
pavliii; this year all at the de-

mand of theproperty owners; of
tho hundreds of thousands that
will bo spent for highway work
throughout the (oiiuty; of tho ex-

tension of tbo railroad to HpruKiio

river; the erection within the city
limits of sawmills and box fac-

tories when tho railroad reaches
(hat point, of the now business
blocks that aro to bo erected hern;
of tho Kilts' convention oh! of
tho many, many other things that
am going to mako our city a real
place among I ho great cities of tho
Pacific. Coast Think of all these
things, and stop waiting for some-
thing to happen, (let out and
push mid boost and develop ami j

then tutu how much bigger, and J

bettor and happier, and richer you
will bo

MORE BUSINESS

US9HM

Liberty Theatre
TODAY

Peggy Hyland

"Caught in the Act"
OF MARRYING FEARLESS MAN WHO
EXPOSES HER FATHER AS PROFITEER.

Willinm Fox Comedy.

KLAMATH FALLS,
ONE DAY ONLY

Monday, May

ONLY HEAL WILD ANIMAL CH1CU3 EARTH

0 TRAINS OF CIRCUS WONDERS 0
600 People GOO 550 Hor&ei 550

EVERY ANIMAL ACTOH EVERY ACT ANIMAL

1200 PERFORMING ANIMALS 1200

More Educated wild

beasts than
other shows
combined

30pt?30
In Oil

is

A
A

A

ON

A.N AN ACT

all

Act

Mr. llrnaoffra an aildtd faalur thl on Tha rirlnd rnlijr

"Alice in Jungleland"
Scintillating Two MM Opao Dan Straot Far.rfa 1 0 30 a. m.

Perfarmanoaa 2 and 0 p. m Door Open I and 7 p. m,

COME EARLY Then It plentf to amuti rrd Iniliuet One hour conctit bfwi
Z. tcn poi(oimnro L utm' 40 Cict MjiIh iic Bnd

GARICH'S GROCERY NEWS
I'AM.M, OltWJOV, lltlll.W. MAV l,

FRESH VEGETABLES
and FRUIT arrive Friday

Evening by "Express.

Strawberries
Fancy Oranges, 'A sizes

Fancy 300 Lemons

Nice Bananas
California Grapefruit

New Spuds
New Peas

Large Head Lettuce
Asparagus

Kaddishes
Green Onions

Spinach Turnips Beets

Phone, Us Your Order

No. 326

We Deliver the Goods.

FIRST CLASS GOODS

ESBpaJ

Most sensational
wl'd animal

act extant

jo obtain
TU OanctoGlrliTU

n tct coietoui

llll. st viinit ia

FOR

SATURDAY

ONLY

Pure Black lieiry Ticseivcs

in 15 oz. glasses, regular

45c; special 33c

Fancy Hand Picked small

White Beans, 10 lb for $1

COFFEE! COFFEE!

Advancing all the time!

Will sell, Saturday only,

M. J. B. Belmont Coffee in

bulk, 2 lbs. for 75c. See

windows.

BETTER SERVICE


